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1851. NEW ARRIVALS. 1851.V__

FRESH ARRIVALSIt may do very well for John Smith to The Montreal Gaxetle understands 
I copy nonsense from the Reformer or the that upwards of $80,000 has already been 

Brantford Herald, or any of that School, received at the Custom House in that city 
who, like Himself, are the bribed and hired within the last three months, in which that 
tools of Christie ; but he and they oatfeu- pBper states the most perfect confusion 
late'miserably on the public sense If they exists. Goode our contemporary tells us, 
imagine such balderdash, backed even by are sometimes carted from the wharves to 
the modt energetic defiance of truth, can t|,e merchants’ stores without examination 
justify the briber, even if they sell their or entry ; sometimes carried to the exami- 
own souls, and cut Dumfries into shreds, nj„g warehouse and taken out at once 
to defend his conduct, and that both John without examination—and everything in a 
Smith and the Reformer are busy doing. m08t blessed state of chaos.

We must add, however, that there is a 
difference in this race of iniquity between 
John Smith Vnd the Reformer, and it is in 
favor of- John. He has got a good fa 
officePfor his wages, which we believe, as it 
demands no brains lo fulfil its duties he fills 
well ; the other has got the miserable 
bribe of a penny aline for advertising the 
Galt Letter Lists, which might as well be 
advertised in a coal pit, as far as publicity 
is concerned. If a man submits to public 
disgrace, and to do dirty acts, his wages 
ought to be proportioned. But Christie, 
like sin, is a hard paymaster. He likes 
himself too well to afford anything but 
the dishwashings to his servants.

90
mHE SUBSCRIBERS lake this opportunity of informing their cuatomcra and tbe 

public generally, that they are now receiving at their

• ESTABLISHMENT, MARKET SQUARE,

AT TH*
NEW ESTABLISHMENT '"îjl

IN GORDON STREET,
(Lately occupied by J. McLEAN, Es<\.) i

A FULL SUPPLY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
TEAS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils. &c.,
Making their Slock one of the most complete out of Hamilton, 

which, for quality and cheapness, cannot be outdone ; and still adhering to lhe°]d 
motto’of “Small Profits and Quick Returns," they continue to offer their whole 
Stock at the lowest

OWENS & ATKINS
"nESPECTFULLY intimate the arrival 
_Llj of a considerable amount of their pur
chases for the

SPRING TRADE,
to which they will be receiving almost 
daily additions. .

The Dry Goods Department
will be found to pontain most articles ge
nerally comprised under that denomina
tion ; among which, they would particu- 
larly call attention to a lot of beautiful 9-8 
French Prints and Damasks, of superior 
finish ; also, an elegant and useful article 
in Linen Gingham, Colored Cotton Trow- 
sering and Linen Drills, Dunstable and 
Fancy Straw Bonnets, with a variety of 
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, of the newest 
styles ; Artificial Flowers, Cap Fronts, 
and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ; Plain 
and Fancy Parasols; a choice assortment 
of Laces, Trimmings, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Small Wares, &c.

In the Gentlemen’s Department

»■BIRTH. uTÀ.
HAMILTON CASH PRICES,In this town, on the 13th inei, the wife of Mr. 

James Sallows, of a son.
dIe d ,

Here, on the 15th inst., Mary, only daughter of 
Mr.Wm. Richardeon, in her 16th year.

At Brockville, on the 9th iuet., in the G9thyear 
of hie age, Alexander, eldest brother of the Hon. 
William Morris, lato President of Her Majesty s 
Executive Council, and of the Hon. J as. Morris, 
the present Post Master General of Canada.

WELCH’S
GRAND NATIONAL CIRCUS,

Comprising a full EQUESTRIAN TROUPE and 
DRAMATIQUE CORPS, from NIBLO’S GAR- 
DEN, N. Y., and NATIONAL AMPHITHEA
TRE, Philadelphia, will perform at GUELPH, on

FRIDAY, JULY 11th, 1851.
Doors open nt2 and 7 o’clock, r. m. Performance 
to commence at half-past 2 and half-past 7 r. *.

trusting still to retain that support which has been so liberally bestowed on them since 
their commencement. They particularly draw the attention of Cash buyers to the 
fact that ONE TRIAL will satisfy the most incredulous that both money ana time

InThch-VSlock of GROCERIES will be found some particularly fine qualities of 
Youtifj Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black Teas ; Laguyra, Rio, and Roasted Coffees ; 

Muscovado, Refined, and Crushed Sugars ; Honey Dew, Cavendish, and 
Cut Tobaccoes, Dye Stuffs, Spices, <$c.

IN WINES AND LIQUORS
Their Stock consists, in part, of Hennessey’s, Martel’s, and other Brandies ; 
andE I. Rum; Hollands Gin in Cask and Bottle; Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, and 
Canadian Whiskies, Peppermint, &c. ; Sandimand’e, Hunt s, an* ^ham a Port 

The beautiful .and youthful Parisian Equestrienne. vVines ; Duff Gordon’s, and Dempster’s Pa.e and Brown Sherries , Wood. sjMadeira, V- 
M’LLE MARIE, in her truly artistic and brilliant Bottled London Porter, Liqueurs, &c., of the finest quail t s, , ^ .

school of Lady Equestrianism Tavern-keepers and large consumers at the smallest possible advance , also a Large
EATON STONE, tfie Wild Vaulting Hors.man Assortment of the Newest Styles 6f

of the Pampas, on his fleet and bounding Cour- ' n j a a Si W ft R E AND CROCKERY,
eer, over barriers and Cvo-barrod gates. (j L JL >3 A. ’’ 11 ‘ ,, u , „ .. , . q V»mi»li

THOMAS NEVILLE, in his^tupendous feats of Double Refined, Solar, Whale, Lard, Cod, Raw and Boiled ’ P . , ’
Horsemanship, riding backward and forward— >rurnentine Red and White Lead, Paints, &c. Vi indow Class, 7 by 9 to lti by Zi. 
dancing, pirouetting, and somoruotting during ftKon.full onrl ii/Ail.naRnrfpn np.k ol

The great Vaulting ami Trick Horee Cincill- 
natUS, performed by Mr. S. P. Sticknicy.

M’LLES ELOU1SE, FLORA, do RANDOLPH, 
in their elegant Scenes of Equitation.

TWO CLOWNS—

T
f Cl

MARKETS. ...........Manager and Director.
General Agent &. Advertiser.

Lewis B. Lkmt 
C. E. Bristol. .

Jamaica
. Guelph, June 17.

Atlhe "Guelph Mills "—Wheat, best samples, 
5s8d York ; Barlsy, do., 2s 3d to2s 6d currency ; 
Oats, Is 3d currency ; Rye, 4s York, or 2s 6 d 

Indian Corn, 4s York, or 2s 6d cy.

Distinguishing Features.
Secretary’s Office, ? 

Toronto, 14th June, 1851. $
The following Gentlemen have been 

elected Members of the Board of Agricul
ture of Upper Canada, established by the 
Act 13 & 14 Victoria Cap. 73, viz :—

E. w. Thompson, of the Township of 
York, Esq.

Hon Adam Fergusson, of 'A oodhill. 
Henry Ruttan, of Cobourg, Esq.
R L Denison, of Toronto, Esq.
David Christie, of Brantford, Esq.
J B Marks, of Kingston, Esq., and 
John Ilarland, of Guelph, Esq ;

And the first Meeting of the Board, is ap
pointed to be held at Noon, on Wednes
day, the Second day of July next, in the 
St Lawrence Hall, City ot Toronto.

currency ;
per 60 lbs. Superflue Flutir, 18» 9d cy per bbl ; 
do. per 100 lbs., 9s 4 l-2d.

Victoria Mills (Mr James C. Prosanl)—Best 
samples of Fall Wheat, 5s 8d. York; Exlre 
Superfine Flour, 9s41d per 100 lbs; Superflue 
do., 8s 9d per 100 lbs, or 18s 9d per bbl.

Galt, Preston, &. New Hope, June 13.
Galt Markets are quiet, except for Wool, of 

which tile quantity brought in is very great. From 
20,000 to 30,000 lbs. have already boeu disposed 
of iu this village, and many of the principal pur
chasers and manufaclurers in Orb Province have 
been here during the week, endeavoring to buy. 
The price given is from 26 to 30 els. per lb—Rep.

will be found Broad Cloths, Qassimeres, 
and Tweeds, of superior quality ; Leghorn 
and Palm Leaf Hats, particularly good and 
cheap; and Tailors’ Furnishings of all 
sorts.

1

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, Ifi. »,
Groceries and Crockery,

of all the usual descriptions, carefully se
lected, and to be sold at a very small ad
vance on prime cost.

Q5= Owens & Atkins would remind 
Dukdas, June 12. their friends and the public that the whole

of their Stock is of this season’s importa
tion, and that consequently lheir Fancy 
Goods are of the latest style of fashion and 
design ; and it being their intention to 

HALLO!!! keep an entirely

A'Eir BLACKSMITH SHOP.

commenced business opposite the old Post Gordon Street, (
Office, where he intends carrying on the Guelph, June 1, 18uU t, ^ »
BlackaroillTbiJsiness in oTtEMPERANCE.

20Stf

Tennon ’ Cross Cut, and Mill Saws ; Files, of every variety ; Cut, Wrought, and 
Horse.Nails, hy the lb. or package ; House Furnishings, Locks, Bolts, Butts, Latches, 
Screws, &c., &c. All sizes ot , r

Scotch, Swedes, and Refined, Bar, Hoop, and Band Iron, 
Blister German, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio Grindstones, 
and every description of Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware I rode.

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH.
Observe! the Stone Store Two Doors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and facing 

the Market Square.
*- <•*. «-

W. J. BROWN & CO., Proprietors^

SAM I.ATHROP.
The Slump Orator end American Jester. 

JOHN GRIMALDI WELLS,
The English Clown. 
. ..F. W. Whittaker. 
.........S. V. W. Post.

s
We hove no change to notice since last quota

tions. In fact, we have no “ market,” properly 
speaking.— Warder.

Equestrian Director.........
Leader of the Brass Band

In addition to a full and unequalled Performance 
iu the Circle, will be represented the Grand 

Romantic Spectacle of
Presbyterian Church of Canada.

The Synod af this religious body held its 
annual meeting at Kingston, on the 4th 
inst., and continued its session until the 
lltli ; the Rev Mr Boyd, of Prescott, Mo
derator. A considerable variety ot im
portant business was dispatched. As of 
chief public interest, we may mention the 
all but unanimous (40 to 2) agreement in 
declaring for the abolition ot the Rectories 
as well as the Clergy lleserves, and the 
application of that property to national edu
cation ;—the Synod expressing thewlesire 
that Bible instruction should be included 
in any such educational provision. VV e 
may mention also the resolutions unani
mously passed on the subjects ot Popery 
and Puseyism ; and those against Ameri- 

Slavery. As highly important sub
jects of discussion, though more concern
ing the internal interests of tlio church 
itself, we may mention the proposed char
ter of Knox’s College, and the establish
ment of a fund fur the widows and orphans 
of deceased ministers. Action was taken 
in Respect of both interests,^roni which 
muifch good is augured. The report of the 
Hdrne Mission Board, which is charged 
with providing the supply of preaching to 
the newly rising settlements, was highly 
interesting, as was the report of the co- 

jg* lored settlement at Raleigh, under the 
y* there immediate charge ot the Rev. Mr 

Kiflg- It appears that the demand for 
preaching in connection with the Synod 
exceeds the supply ; and that about seven
ty col)ored families have already settled 

, down ‘on the lands of Raleigh ; and Mr 
King’s church and school are in a forward 
and satisfactory state ol operation, 
sitting of Synod, which had been opened 
by a very excellent sermon by Mr.Reid, 
of Grafton, the former Moderator, was 
closed by a suitable address from NL) ^ 
Boyd, I, was pleasing to observi^® ( 
large attendance of members throuti^^r; 
and the general harmony and good^^^Fg 
which prevailed ;—dbubtless a
Utile to the influence of thq^^^^ps of 
devotion which were m.ngl^BMBi day 
with the direct business.—Globe^

Another Outrage.—It is outf painful 
duty to record another outrage^ /Upon the 
public security, in our neighborhood. 
Yesterday morning, between two and 
three o’clock, a new store house, which 
was nearly completed, oi\ the line of the 
Governor’s Road, and about four miles 
from this town, was burned down by the 
deliberate hands of incendiaries. The 
storehouse in question was situated oppo
site L'r Mullin's residence, who heard a 
gilnlired, and rose to ascertain the feause, 
when he discovered the store in flames. 

* His stables were close by, and he hurried 
out to save his horses, aud call up a labor
ing man in his employ,.who lived close 
by. When he gave the alarm, he 
tonished that his neighbors did not 
to his assistance. He knocked at the 
dor of one house where his hired man 
and two or three others were, and asked

Please
and Grain Scythes,St. George and the Dragon, rass

With all its splendid Accessories, Processions, 
brilliant Armours and Banners, Historical Cos
tumes, together with a full Cost of Characters, 

mpallied with all the original Music, &c.
The Interior will be brilliantly illuminated by 

means of Three Splendid Gas Chandeliers. 
The Gas is manufactured in a Portable Apparatus.

ITT* Admission, Is. 3d.
For fall particulars, see largo and small Bills 

and Pamphlets at the difiereut Hotels, &c.

XT The above celebrated TROUPE will per
form at Hamilton on July 9th and 10th; Galt 12lh; 
Paris 14th, and Brantford 15th July._______ __

i1
■I Guelph, 10th June, 1851.accoh

BOOT AND SHOEWOOL! WOOL!
IV '

/1HARLES DAVIDSON, Agent for 
V Messrs. McKechnie & V\ inanb, 
Cobourg, respectfully announces to the 
Farmers of this and the adjoining counties, 
that he is prepared to purchase Wool on 
the same terms as last season paying the 
highest price in Cash or Trade for a good 
clean article.

Ho will attend at Mr. Wm. Richard
son’s Store, Guelph, every second Thurs
day during the season, commencing 2~nd 
May ; and at Wohsfold’s Inn, Eramosa, 
and Thurtell’s Mills, Rockwood, the 
following Fridays, with a Stock of Supe
rior Woolleti Goods, selected from the 
above Establishment, and which will he 
disposed of on the most favorable terms.

Mr. Richardson will receive Wool in 
Guelph.

Acton, 20th April, 1851.
Advertiser to' copy.

ON THEGuelph, June 17, 1851., iTUÏÉ SUBSCRIBERS keep constantly 
_L on hand
SONS OF T. EMBLEMS,

P. W. P. AND CADETS’ REGALIA,

D. G. W. P.’s Emblems and Regalia.
Orders per Mail attended to with despatch.

P. T. WARE & CO. 
Hamilton, April, 1851,

MILITIA ORDER.

CASH PRINCIPLE.
NOTICE

TS Hereby Given, that the Courts of 
J_ General Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
and County Court, in and for the County 
of Waterloo, will be held at the Court 
House, in the Town of Guelph, in the said 
County, on Tuesday, the 1st of July next; 
of which all .Tusticos of the Peace, Coro
ners, Bailiffs, Constables, and others, arc 
requested to take notice, and give their at
tendance accordingly.

GEO. J. GRANGE,
Sheriff, C. VV.

now & ORME respectfully announce 
VT to their friends and the public that 
they have resolved to adopt the Cash sys- — . „ 
tern entirely in their business, and that 
henceforth their motto will be “small pro
fits and quick returns.” Acting on this 
principle, they have made such arrange
ments for increasing their .present large 
Stock of Boots and Shoes ds *:U afford to 
ready-money purchasers an ample selec
tion, at the lowest possible rates.

As the material and workmanship will, 
as heretofore, be of the first quality, G &
O are persuaded that the Cash System will 
speedily approve itself worthy of public 
support, as the annexed list of prices fully 
warrants :—

FARMERS’ INN, ELORA. Gents’ Calf Boots, 20b
____Super Do. 25a
------Kip Bools, 15e
------Extra Do. 17s 6d

Stout double-soled Do. 
at 12s 6d.

Coburgs’—Cowhide, at 
8a 9d

Do. Calf or Kip, 10a to 
10a 7Jd

Shoes, from 8a 9d to 10s
G. & O. beg to Slate that the above are 

entirely of their own manufacture, they 
will however, continue to keep on hand an 
assortment of Ladies’ superfine imported 
work, which they will sell on the smallest 

204-tf possiblo profit.

Cash for Hides, Skins, and Tallow.

Campbell’s Factory.
HE Subscribers will be preparedcan

ing, on and after the 23rd inst., at their 
New Establishment, on Waterloo Road , 
where every attention will be paid to in» 
sure satisfaction to customers.

JOHN CAMPBELL & CO.
207-tf

200-3m
X,

Guelph, 10th June, 1851.mHE Companies forming the First Bat- 
1 talion Waterloo Militia are directed to 
assemble at their different places of enrol
ment on the 20th June next, and for Re
gimental Muster at Guelph on the 28th 
June.

Sheriff’s Office, Guelph, 
June 9, 1851.

LIST OF LETTERS
T) EMAILING in the River Maitland 
It) Post Office 1st June, 1851:

3-208

201-tfWANTED, Morrison Robert 
McDougald Hugh 
MGCutcheon William 
Morris Michael 
Madigan Martin 
Mcl.aughlan Dougald 

, Micke Brine 
Nicholson John 
Odonell Bryan 
Rafter Patrick 
Scarrow James 
Shannon Martin

Asken Samuel 
Boyle Edward 2 
Connel John 2 
Cox Michael 
Ferguson John 
Fletcher John 
Fraser Archy 
Forsyth Mr 
Langdin Luke 
Utile John 
MoLellan Charles 
McMillan Malcom 
McMillan Thomas 3 Ternan Gregory 
McIntyre Nicol Turner William
McKiunoa John

A N Experienced Middle Aged Woman, 
A, competent to act.as Housekeeper, and 
to take charge of the Cooking department 
in a large Family where oilier servants 

kept. Apply to Dr Clarke. 
[Advertiser to copy and charge Herald.] 
Guelph, June 17, 1851.

By order of
Ladies' Cloth Boots, 10»
___ Super Do. 11. 3d
------Prunella Bouta, 10à
------Calf
---- Kip
------Shoes, 7» 6d
— Slippers, 5s to 6s 3d 
Childrens' Shoes, from 

Is 10$d upwards. 
Misses’, Boyt’.&e., pro

portionately low.

WM. HEW AT, 
Lieut. Col. Commanding. 

JOHN ROSS, mHE Subscriber intimates to the inlta- 
1 bitants of Elora and vicinity, that he 
has leased the Inn for many years occu
pied by Mr George Grey, and will spare 
no pains in making the establishment con- 

nl and comfortable.
His LARDER and BAR will be eup- 

plied with the choicest viands and liquors.
excellent stables and sheds. 

Daily Stage to _Guelph, Hamilton, SfC.
ROBERT SCOTT.

Do 8b 9<* 
Do. 8s 9d »are Adjutant.

202-8Guelph, May 6, 1851.

^ MILITIA NOTICE.

mHE Companies forming the 6th Bat- 
1 talion Waterloo Militia, are directed to 
assemble at their differefft places of enrol
ment on the 20lli June, inst. ; and for _____
Regimental Muster at McMillan’s Mills, LIST OF LETTERS
Erin, on the 28th June, unless otherwise tx EMAlNING in the Post Office.Elora, 
ordered. , Rj June 4th, 1851.

208-4
The

NOTICE. veme

rnilE Subscribers YOUNG DURHAM 
1 BULL will serve Cows at 2s currency 
during the Season.

WILLIAM GUNN,
Post Master.

JOHN HINDS.
Paisley Block line, > 
«yfune 12 1851. $ 20if-tf

Elora, 14th May, 1851.
Auger Samuel House Jamea
Bonnallie A Henderson D
Breon John Jones Jane
Burn» Garret Jack Joseph
Brantle Gottlieb Kilpatrick John
Burnet Alexander Kells George

Adjutant. I Borton Edmund Largo Robert
J Bond Thomas G Loney Charles

Caryle W.otT Murphy McDonald Hugh 
Close William McKenkie George
Cunningham Peter Meehan William
Campbell Barny Knowble Edward
Donelly John Potter Henry and Wm
Doran Catherine Pemberton Jeremiah
Dales Mary W Patmore Mrs E

A LL Persons indebted to the under- {.-armer'John^*" " Roy Simon t
A signed are particularly requested to Flirrell Trevor Smith Wm, Maryboro
call and settle their accounts before the Grain Mr Smuh
first day of July next, or they will be ge^iFJo°rs'ph Smith Wm. Niohol
placed in other hands for collection. Ger[yio Jan]fae„ sturtridge William

n Ttu’NpniCT Giile John Thompson Joseph
1 respectfull'y intimates)Vhat\'i^can'am WOOL TAKEN IN ACCOUNT. Hambly Samuel wTlsouThoma, I the: 31st clause of cap. 67 of 13 «£1 ™"^ WOOlwlCfa,

asSKavttrrp EBErH".K ~ «IL*»- ^
f=„== of M, wm. Kitchen, on end mo 1, „f,he l„m.l.»o»n ÿJta Wçft ^ Co,mi, AU. ,Ld "end p.esed. Mention «S»-"»” Sien, Spring. Jfc«d„j ,h. proper- 1

whose premises the store was erected. q >• 0044 the same nlace, with an additional supply Cornue John 2 8 js hereby requested. ^ tv of the late JohnfThring, Esq.
. Dr MuiUn. called up Mr Kitchen, who Guelph, May .0, 1851, 20 / „r Npw ,£„<!*. suitablè for the season ; Clifford r.mothy E-amosa) ^ , a. n. PERRIER/For Dartioulÿfapply (if by letter poet

afraid of being shot, and succeeded ,n -------------------- --------- :--------------^ and wctold recommend his old customers DunovanW.il. am MeLennan John Clerk W C. Ô.- paid), to X
staying the further progress of the fiâmes- The ThorOUgh-brcd Durham Bull to favP Mr W. with a call before pur- Dorg.r1 Daniel S’Cennt/nÎniel _ 1 l a '1 29 1851 202-6 ?

. Biaiinsnr, *Jl*~*~ „ BBNWCT. $&°K£
K î?i^"21ti,ol°?^V”,'Ilî,L2CikLn "imLL »er». Cor... oniherarmofihe Guelph, M»y 7, IS. 1. 203',f InSrsî ' (Gnnlrex.) GIF lb!’ Count, of Welcrloo will hold April l.\ llthl.
* Ty ° the neighbors that no information W Subscriber, Paisley Bjock during--------: ————------------ Griffin Michael Reid James (j their aitting9 at -

scems to have been laid before the magis- the season, at a ch«rge.oi &a. each but F OR SALE. Gillies Donald Russe 1 James Wellesley, June 10th, 1851. \Q L E T .
trates.-Cost what it may, there must he persons sending the whole number of cows J _ Gibbon George |=ott, J,°hn Tnm„ Berlin, “ nth, •
a stop put to these horrible proceedings, they own, will be charged only 3a. 9d. for .^- 0T No l8 inthel4th Conce88,0n of GellilandWm Stapleton James vVilmot, “ 13*, “

L We iiave a police force Met thoir strength each cow; Jj Nicliol, consisting of One Hundred Hcaly James Sheia PiGuelph, “ I6lh- “
E be tried in arresting these miscreants. DERBY was bred by John Howitt, Acres of Land, with good Log House and Hewit George v a n Preston, “ 30th> “
■ Instead of allowing them to stagger rourid gSq an() was sired by his celebrated Barn, &c., and a ClearancCbf about r ot y Huffman J R w° j/william Erin, “ 24th, “
■ihe streets of Dundas.riltey should be Durham Bulb which gained the first prize ^ve Acres, situated about a mile rom Hamdton William °° w;1|. Fergus, “ 26th, “

■impelled to do their duty, and promptly at the late Provincial Agricultural Exhibi- Fergus. Terms liberal. Apply on the Kesson Edward Willis william Egremont, July ’ 17th, “
■p. Let not our authorities he deceived ; tion at Niagara. premises, or to Low Robert Sydenham, “ 21th, “

law must and shall be maintained, even GEO. WILSON- A. D. 1-ERRIER. JAMES Mc^_ \f'ler ALFRED A. BAKER,U
though all the troops tn the Province be t onfl lnh Amr t 1850. ï64-tf x on inasier.
^o^edto vindiçate il.—Blindas Warder, | Guplph, June 3, 18ol. x • P > 6 >

By order of
JAMES WEBSTER, 

Lieut. Col. Commanding.
Hayward’s Botanic Bitters,

Country Produce taken in Exchange. 
Leather and Pegs by Retail.

Wyndham Street, opposite the )
Post-office, Jan. 28« 18âl. j

mHE Subscribers will pay the highest 
1 Market Price in CASH, for any quan
tity of

A N entirely Vegetable Medicine, pe- 
-c»- culiarly adapted for dyspeptic per- 
sons, and will be found a most useful ad
junct to his Vegetable Pills in cases of 
long standing indigestion accompanied by- 
weakness and general debility. An occa
sional dose of these Medicines will be 
found an excellent preventative of bowel 
complaints so common in hot weather. 
Price 2s. 6d. per bottle.

Guelph, Jufte 10, 1851.

ISAAC WOOLNER,

Well Washed Wool
delivered at their Store.

W. J. BROWN & CO.
Market Square.

Head Quarters,
6th Bat. Waterloo Militia, 

4th June, 1851.

188—If.

207-3 CASH OR COSTS !

NOTICE TO DEBTORS. nOW & ORME beg to (intimate to all 
VT parties endebted to them by note or 
account, that if settlements areUlfit fiQe 

to-1st of March next, thfeit 
accounts will be. handed to

Guelph, May 20, 1851. 
p, S._Just arrived a large lot of Paper 

[ Hangings, from 7àd. per piece. 204-tf

TO CLERKS OF 
Township and Village Councils,

led
207-tf previous

Clerk of the Division CoOrt for collectio 
Guelph, Jàn. 21,1851.BElQiJ&iiXYtKDKl* 187a

; Twas as 
come

.

was
WM. REYNOLDS, Elora,

or
TV SANDILaNDS, Guelph.

199-tf

x

are

k WeU^J^â Cut-etene Cottage in. 
A GldiP^S^t, pteaently occunjeg 
by A. D. Ferrie r, Eaq. ; atso aCége 
in Essex Street. For-t^uUEÜ 
at this Office, or

L Guelph, 25th Apr!

to
H. Mi

r.

%

.'

1 to


